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Meses del ano en espanol worksheets

Foundations are crucial to building solid knowledge, but connections are equally relevant to internalize it and make it ours. If you learn the months of the year in Spanish, you can also learn about: - Days of the week - Calendars [various types of calendars, religious calendars, Roman calendars...] -
Weather - Seasons - cultural traditions or celebrations related to a particular month - ...  You can start with the following activity to familiarize yourself with the names of the months and the order. Activity: Organiza=Ordena=Enumera los meses del ao. If you like music and find motivational
learning/teaching with music, there is a well-known song that is associated with the months of the year in English that you can adapt to Spanish. Your students will appreciate this type of activity in your class to break the ice or finish the class. One thing I usually do in my class is that I sing the song for
them first. Then we sing it together, and from then on we instruct a different student for each class that will lead the class to sing this song. This small responsibility helps them build trust, speak publicly, lead, and realize how difficult it is to lead a class with multiple people.  Connection:  Los meses del a'o
+ Las estaciones [comparar] Along with this activity, your students can ask questions such as: Are you invierno en tu ciudad? Enero? Abril? Julio? is it that it's about the favorite? Do you correspond? por qué's tu preferido? é en qué mes naciste? Equé estacién era? hacéa fro? Calor? Puedes preguntar a
tu familia para recopilar esta informacién.  Activity:  Write to practice comparisons + seasons in Spanish. Get it here [pdf] Activity:  Want to know more? = is a symbol that we use for synonyms.  It is a miracle that curiosity survives formal education. Albert Einstein Endice de contenidos
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